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EAT AND GROW THIN
. y VANCE THOMPSON
People have been fnt, and Arc fat

" but thoi-aK- ) need of Still Beinir
fat If you fWow this new and not
Unpleasant way of Krowinj? thin.

rjtiinyBookslorc. St.SSnet rostHgeextrs,

4. P. DUTTON & CO.
61 Fifth Are., N. Y., nor 541k St.

feHenrvTames
V 5cven fascr'nsiinj

Starics Never 'BstoiX

?tMi$ha in 'Beok Term

"TRAVELLING
COMPANIONS"'

I (ur.'iet ill who leyt toss.4

iS buy I'll rsjirt ten t4iVm is
Obtvslti.'WM 1on PriELpS

H V T m

ijf NEW YORK: l.i

BROOKLYN DAILY
THE will

the one hundredth
anniversary of the birth of
Wlt Whitman by publish-
ing, on May .11, a

Walt Whitman
Centenary Number

The following articles will
be included.
"liemimseriiec of Watt

Wh '" " I'D John Bur
io , ll.iOld Stiend aird
(lOfi'V.c-- .

"Walt M'nifmaii and Wit
Publisher," by Thomas D
Harned, Whitmau't Friend.
and Literary Executor.

"Whitman at an Editor," by
Arthur it. Howe, Editor of
The Eaglt.

"Walt Whitman, the Prophet
Peel," by Roland D. Saw- -

Vr.
In addition, the Whitman

number wfN contain edito-

rials and other prose written
bv Whitman in 1846 ami
1847. i editor of Tho Esle,
which have not been reonnt-e- i

Thin will include fiction,
the existence of which seem
to have escaped all the biog-

raphers and compilers of
Whitman's work.
Advertiiinc Forms Clot sn

May 25.

BROOKLYN
DAIIiV EAGLE

Christopher
By the authorVAND HER GERMAN

i

America;

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO.

The Valley
of Vision a)

By Henry van Dyke
The eloquent testi-

mony in fiction form of
a great American who
hu: kui; (( i , t,

war with a message may
not be ignored, contained in a

of romances and alle-

gories, of penetrating insight.
.Illustrated. $1.50.

Rosy
By Louis Dodge

A picturesque mountain',
novel a rare heroine. It

be long before you forget1
the picture Rosy seated
calmly the door of her cabin, '

shotgun across her knees,

i awaiting the arrival of the
search party. $1.60.

IlJILL. -- C sb
JUU1U1 Ul U1UCm

rwliake Ranch
Jackson Gregory

tflV.A double-actio- n West- -
story vviui a

iW7! . !.- - T ....
i t,leowDoy neroinc. tn its

fourth, edition. $1.50.

FIFTH AVE. AT
IIwm

IACOBS 1628I Foft CHESTMUTU BOOKS 5TRECr

STATIONERY. AND ENGRAVING

IKT Mr AT JACPII"

Don't Miss
The TIN SOLDIER

Ily Temple liailey
filth Thnuvanil

Ai nil bookilom si SO

ri.NN I'lllMHHIN'ci CO Philadelphia., ,...
ENJOYMENT
A Detective Xovel iWith ileal Thrill

j
THE

PIT j

By ARTHUR. MIKES I

Formerly of Seotland Yard.
of "The Mystery of

hi Downs," "The llamnitead
Vyilrry," etr. Cloth, l.:0 net

This new novel the
detective, who for many

years was connected with Scot-
land Yard, ."hows clearly the
author's fine ability to thrill
and mystify, and also his great

I. ill in digging out heart
oi a murder puzzle. In addi-
tion to n baffling mystery there

a clever American detective
who solves the murder.a haunt-
ed pit for lho-- who like ghost
stories, :i charming heioinc and
a manly hero suffering from
shclMioek.

Leacnck Snlcpn
the Kaiser Problem

THE
HQHEKZ01LERNS
m AMERICA
And Other Impossibilities
By STEPHKX l.EACOCK

alitor of "Sonne use Novels,"
"Lilcrni u ,nnfi," "Frenzied
Firliov," etc, Seeond I'rintini,

Cloth, $1.25 ret
To make ns laugh is, of

course, the object of Leaeock'-newe- st

volume. He has a theory
in real life that the best thing
to do to the Ilohenzollerns and
Hapsburgs is to set them to
work. So he brings them all
(Uncle William, Cousins Fer-
dinand. Willie, and the entire
Hohcnzollern tribe) to America
as immigrants. There they
work out destiny.

"Mr. Leacoek scores another
succe- - here. All the way
through, the book is funny,"
says tlie Springfield Republican

Romance Humor Surprise

NURSE
BENSON

j By justin ii. McCarthy
J Author o "The (Honous Riib- -
i ml" "If I Were King," etc.
1 Cloth, 1.30 net
I charming model n novel,

full of bright and sparkline;
: conversation, refreshing humor
? and tender pathos. A lady of
j title masquerading in humble
i guise in order to effect an m- -
I traduction to "Prince Cliarm- -

j nig," and thereby baffle her
jealous lover, brings about
amusing situations and an un- -

I n ,
j VJI' Al,l. MUUJStiLiLcU,Kb

JOHN LANE NEW YORK

-.

and Columbus

Garden City, N. Y.
sasaaamsaBBnEiiiiiiBan

A Pilgrim
In Palestine
By John Finley

A fascinating record
of days and nights
afoot in the Holy Land,

a t'tsii i. U full of the dramatic
contrasts of the vivid present
against the background of the
traditional past. Illustrated.
$2.00.

The Mastery
of The Far East
By Arthur Judson Brown

An important new work on
the Far Eastern situation, dis-
cussing in a thorough and in-
teresting fashion Japan's
and policy in China and Korea
and the many political, eco-
nomic, social and religious
problems involved. $6.00.

Money and
Prices
By J. Laurence Laughlin

A notable work on the
timely problem of money
and prices and their reg- -

-- Miation. $4.:u.

of "ELIZABETH )
GARDEN" T

Being and pretty and delightfully unsophisticated doesn't help
these enemy-alie- n twins. England sends them to neutral but the
War comes, too, then they're enemy-alien- s all over again. Then follow
many amusing adventures. Net, $1 60, at all bookstores.
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BRAND WIIITLOCK'S
GREAT BOOK

His Story of Belgium Mom In

foresting Than His Best

Novel

No one bni written n better account
of any phase of the war than that to

whidi Binnd Wliltloek lias signed liif

inline. The reason 1' not bard to find.

Mr. Wliltlock had hi' triilninB as a

writer in a tiewxpaper office, where he
was forced to tell Ms nlmply and
direcllj. with proper irg'ird to its
drnnwili' possibilities. Then be wrote
lioxels; nflerward he became a lnvjer.
As Ainerii'iiti minister to Belgium lie

had omiortiinities for knowinff what
was linnpeiilnc better than were ru- -

jo od by nil of the men who went to
Kurope for the s(,le purpose of writiiiR

"''This'conibiimtion of literary tralnlnR
nnd inside and exact information has
mnile it possible for him to pioduce
whnt is likch to be one of the books
which will live long after the war. Il

is a massive woik in two octavo vol
unies. loiitniniiig ii total of nearly fif-

teen hundred pages, and at first sight
seems fotniidnhle. But when one be-

gins o rend it is difficult to stop.
Tin- - iianativc. stinting in the slim-

mer of 1!)1 1 with a picture of the peace-
ful I'oiiutrv, in wliiih the people are go
ing about their ordinary business anil
pleasures, with no thought of their in
teriuptic.il. an ies one nlong its irre-
sistible in rent, whether one will o.'
not What he is to tell ever one
knows in a general way, but lie tells it'
with such skill thai it seems as if it
who altogether new. The characters
thai moie across its pages are the
persons whose niiinrs will be associated
with the lierinnti occupation ITcrberi
Hoover, (ienetnl von Hissing, the Mnr-ipii- s

Villnlobar. Ildith Cavell and the
lest. His description of the entry of
I lie (ioniums into Brussels is better
than f lint b Richard Harding Davis,
because ho is not loutenl with merely
piodueing the impression of an

army moving like a gray cloud
obscuring the sun.

There are chapters on the German
mind and the Herman state nnd many
passages dosoiibing the brutalities
which, until the tiermans weie guilty
of then). Note inconceivable in modern

... .;',. '':' Vnevoicci '"
...k ...,"' ..':... " introduces herselt t

.....I ,,,.- ijici-- ,. ,U iiiil cxecuieu
withoul the intention of the Germans
being called to the outrageous charac-
ter of the thing tliev wore planning and
I" the certamtv of univei'K.il ccmclemnn
tioii for their disregard of the rights
of the accused as well iir for their vio-
lation of their own laws. Mr. Whit
lock sajs i Hat she was killed merely
because she was an English woman.
The bonk closes with an account of his
dc pin tin e from Belgium on the eve of
the Amerif an declaration of war against
Geiuiaiiv. It is a book to own and to
load and to ponder over for its bril-
liant illumination of tho German char-a- c

tot
H ,V l,or0,,al iwrrathe B Brandvvhlllciel. I niicd Malrs Mlnlaler too vnlumi .New York D Appl'

ion A o $7 r,0

British Celebrities
IMin atfel Aniciicaiis follov I.ntish

affaiis sf) ,.l,,selj that man' of them
.lire as doeplj inleiesiecl in the porson-alit.- v

of the pron.inent Knglishinen n
in thai of distinguislied Americans.
Siwh persons will be glad to know that
B T liavniciiid. a British jiiurn.ilist.
has i ollecleil in book foi in the esti
males of a score or more of public men
winch til-s-i appealed in i:er.man. He
discusses Lhiyil George with pungent
ami disci iminaiiiig phrases. lie ap
irnises Aseiuitli with judicial calm. He

has much to say of Sir IMuurri Carson,
and be leveals to us Air. Bulfour. Sir
I'.eiiicir Law. Winstou Chuieliill. Horn- -

STILL WRITE ABOUT

ESSAYS SYMONDS

Characteristics Displayed
Compositions

Bottomlc. problems the of
Grant

One the melting
a understanding the without the Ameri-fcuee- s

at colonial descent
l i:snr.KP u. v. t,lla. in

cnon'l loik Heim Holt '"
Co

Making Light of It
Sweel Dry and Dry." by

Christopher Aloiley and iiuley. is
announced for early duly publication
bv Rum l.iverighl an nppmpri-- '

pollination date for a humorous1
mi the prohibition iiiestiou. Air.

lciile.. author of Shandygaff,"
"I'.miiisMis Wheels," etc., writes:

Hiilev's scheme to do it '

soiiieuhnt in the I 'licstrrtnninn manner,'
an elaborate builserpie on the nntis,

uli'.i is a simple-hearte- drinker!
wants to save his country from the!

thought by propagating various recipes!
foi making wines from gooseberries.
e uiT.iiits. dandelions, ete. At each
b" i i Iieekmntecl by amis, who or-

ganize one another to
eiailieaio these harmless vegetables
the earth "

History of the Russian Jews
ll would be to find n parallel

to the lamentable history of the Jew si
Russia and Poland as told by ('. AI.

Dubiiou pathetic story from the..i !. ioegiiiunig io tne or Alexander l

IS'.'." U iii tlie first volume. In1
sivoiiel it to the ascent

jof Vieholus II in 1S!M. Tlie endeavor
the ciar to delach the Jews from'

l.ludaisui b iinpiessing them into a
'mllitni.v service characterizes the be
ginning the new period. A statute
prescribed that the Jewish conscripts
shall be between the nges of twelve
twent live, the enrollment of the boys

laud piolougrd a
Jewish environment being deemed an
infallible menus of dissolving Russian

j.lcwrj extraordinary juvenile
'conscription wns abolished in lfiotl. The
most attention is naturally t)id to the
frequent manifestations of tho pogrom

jogitiitjon among the Russian mnsscH.
Pogrom is a word signifying ruin, dc- -

Ivustiitioii. and was originally applied to
.the ruvages of nn invudlng army. These'' ,..:..!. began in 1881
Jmve to the ilu.v, fifty-si-

Jews huviiig been slain und many
of hers, including women, having been
brutally treuted lust April in Piusk. Tho
lust the horrors described is tho

of the Jews from Jloscow In
181)1, when UO.OOO Jews who
lived in Aloscnw fifteen, tu'entv.fivn tin,!
eioli fnrlv enru nCn..... f.,11,1,. .......

" -f i,tu,cw
'ilic coucliiuing chapter upon the
emigration scheme of the grcnt Gerninn-Jewis- h

philanthropist, Karon
projecled coleiulr.ution of 1'aleMluo

I was n failure, the bulk of thp emlgrn- -

turn brine to (In; 1 tailed States nnd
Afirrtllf Itlfl. Vsit.n rtnti mini Hilts Itlatnpt

rnjclc nnd eventful, without beluK
impressed with tho woiulerful power of
resistance of the ItUKsian Jew to the
terrible treatment to which lie been
subjected.
'"ATPJ'X.Pr T,,n JRwa n nocsiA andfrom the erllfl time" until lliiirent rlny liy h. si, Uuhno, Trnltnlirnm the llii.,ln by I rrtpdlnvniler,

Joliimo II. Trom the ilenth of Alejandr
until thn.lrnth of Aliander III. (1H2S-1R9- 1

) rhlUilclphl.: The Jewish Publica-
tion Society of America.

BY

in
First and Final

"Last and First" prints side by fide
two important essnyH by the late John
Adrtlnjrton Symonds, critic, scholar nnd
belles-lettris- Sinonds, both as a
thinker nml f,tj.li?t JpscrvC(i bcltcr thnl,

,,1 "'S't and depreciation which have
followed Ins untimely death,

The present book contains "Arthur
Huch dough." with whom Svmonds
had n spiritual affinity, and "The New
Spirit," containing his most matured
thinking on the Renaissance, n period
in which he was a specialist. One was
published in JStVS and the other in
18JKS.

S.Mnonds was n constructive critic of It
the t.Mie of Matthew Arnold. Sninle- -

Beuve Bngchot and Pater. st.vle
not so "precious that of rater. of

and is more vivacious than that of
lfn.nlw., Tlif..n .elm lilrn l.lu rntn .
mur-hu- i. -",-: ;,"";,:,.
it nnovp mar ot .iniuirw Anioui, mn
p.prt.mi should introduce it to many

now loaders.
LAST riltST. Two Ei9 bv John

dihnstPii Hn onds New York Nicholas
I ItraxM.. $1 fiO.

v.c Plus Nurse Equals Love
v ,.i,n,,ci nm nine? on the fnmiliar

fictional motif of assumed identity in
"Nurse Benson." novelized from the

. ... ..- r .1.. - I... ofsuccessiiil comrciy oi me mihii- huihc u.

Justin Iluntly McCnrthy nnd 11. C.

Carton Nurse Benson is really Lady
Cillinn Dunsmore. a brisk, breezy, self- -

suflic ient type of the modern Knglish
girl, n bit given to whimsies and much
riven to getting her own way. Partly

to disconcert a prospective wooer who
to introduce her to a convalescent

V. ('. whose picture story bnve of
won her interest nud partly because she
fIlinks this i one way to do her bit.lumes to appear l with the distin

. "'"" S".""lshe into lie lioro'ii

home his nurse. The rest is in- - land Jefferson Dnvis. The Davis
but so sprightly is the telling lume. by Arniistead C. Gordon, is a

nnd so nnd humorous the. chnrnc- - lurid and informing bioginphy of n man
teri.ation of tlie various persons of the iho the Civil Wnr was regarded ns

tin A'.siount Ilnldane. Lord growing out of mixtuic
NorlheliiTo and Lord Biirnham andhaces in America. Mr. warns
ninny more. lamiot lead book us that if the pot is allowed to
without bettor of boil control type of

work in the British empire. i..nn of will become as
v
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play that interest does not lag. Though
ilie encliner is obvious, the render is
constant! interested in knowing just
how it is to be achieved.

n henson nv .lust .m Iluntlv Mc- -

c'arthi and n Carina .Nc.-- York John
ano c'omp.cm Jl r.n

The Delight of Barric
One cannot be too grineiui io .i. M.

Bat rio for to the piuiiicaiioii
0f his plays, nor can one admire too

much the skill with which lie hns
'changed the stage directions of the
original text into explanatory para-

graphs which lounect the narrative. The
Intcst in the series to appear is "Alice

Ah a play it was
'delightful on the stage. In its present
.form, changed for closet reading, it is
one of the most charming bits of comedy

in the language. juRt near enough to
tears to give its humor that quality
which saves it fiom burlesque.

' Al.IlK FIT.BY-TH-rmt- : llvj .VI Bairic.
NVu York c'harlfa Scrlbner'n Sonn. Jl

Book of Warning
The now- - and revised edition of "The

Passing of a Great Race." by Madison
Grant, warranted b the demand for
the book in its original form, deserves
the eittention of all interested in tlie

..,.:.,... ., c elm Atlienbm of the aire of
t.VC.IO '" "'
Pericles.
the passim; or v en:t;.T hack bv

Madison Ornnt With a new introdiirllon
Henrv ralrfleld Oshorn New orU

c harles Scrlliner's Sons -

IT THE FREE LIBRARY
Rooks added to the Flee Library.

Thirteenth and Locust streets, during
the week ending May

, ii "Above the Battles '

'Sili. S j 5I- -"0 "I"1 '"mc ln Mod-"-

Triton L, II- - "llousewiferv
...!,. t. t'rnnceR 'r '.,tolv "nniu'viu l

-
VV. "Wr linance.lurronll.wUt , ' AlllO u taaa

mi.on H Kleof PoUnd
. . ' 1, lur.i.u uniu.iii".I'e' ." . , ?!.., l,nr l,i HUSl- -

llcell j tXt - -

rTmu. .!"" A 0hr,TVpi"co!,.5n"
occupational "Ration ,'f, ,0hfrr?nlJi'!

lielnno. Samuel "now snau 1 iase t -

crciePraser,
ana

Mrs
sei-u- o

J. 'Scenes of Familiar

Uui'rrioii K l..-"- of the Ilom;

f!rihb. Plinip "W" 'o Vlctor Two
volume ..

cloud I". W. "Alphabet
Hrenori. AuiusU "Wlltarlan Poeliy

Tlale V .1 "Anplicationn of Elec- -

trolvccia in Chemical inausirj
Haul. P. n "What VV'c Eat and What

Happens to It
lll'iniriniiii u G In Indus- -

trial chemlstrv.
Hollander J. 11 ivar norroy hie
Jupea, H W "Safe and llemor

Klltfnn, B C. "Theory and Tractlce of
I.anguaito Teaching--

Kracleow Izer. A. M "Projects tn the
Primary Oradea."

l.evine. I II. "Resurrected Nations '

Morgan. James "Theodore Roosevelt the
Ilnv and the Man " New edition.

Mor.tej. Christopher "Rocking Horse
Mers, KlUabeth "social secretary.'
Perlelwrg. H. c. "Persian Textilea
Rov. Jean "Fie'da of the Patherless "
hhrlner. C. A, "Wit, Wisdom and Foibles

of the arent."
Fiction

Arnlni. M. A II "ChVlstophtr and Co-

lumbus "
lialirocle. Ilernle "Soul of Ann

Ilereaford. J I) "Jervalse Comedy "
llocher, K. I,. "Ills Friend Miss McFar-lane- ."

Rrebner, P J "Oallant Idy "
Chambers It VV. "Moonlit Way,'
Conrad, Jo. eph "Arrow of Oold "
Cooke. M H "The Cricket."
Curtlss, Hhlllp "Crater's Oold."
Iluard. F W. "Mllea, White awl lied "
King. Ilasll "City of Comrades."
I.lppmsnn. J. M "Flexible Ferdinand.
I.uts. a U. II "Red Signal "
McCarthy, J. II "Nurse Uenson."
McKenna. Stephen--"Mida- s and Hon"Mason, a S "His VVfe' Jon."
Xadaud Marcel "lllrds of a Feather."rircy, riaror.ess "Flower o' the Lily
Packard F L."rurther Adventures ofJlmmle Dale."
Itlnehart, M n. "Liv Htorles."
UobblllS. C A "ned of Hnrlev
Roche. A. P. "Eies of the Blind,"
Tarbell, I. M "Rising of tho Tide."

Children's Books
Atcot. I. M. 'Little Women." Playj

j uaapiea p- - l., it. uouia.Berirengren. Ralph "Jane, Joseph ana
John "

Henlger, A. JI II "Kingdom of theChild."
Monroe. Paul "American. Spirit."
Turklngtnn. 0. A. "My Country."
Wood. Kr) "Tbrllllog Deeds of BritishAtrmeiu" ,

HEARTENING
THE "WETS"

'Whole Truth About Alcohol"
Seems to Be Academi-

cally Encouraging

In "The Whole Truth About Al-

cohol," (ieorge Klliot Flint vivaciously
nnd vigorously considers, and to his

satisfaction demolishes, the standard
arguments of the prohibitionists. Some-

times one feels thnt tho writer '.'doth
protest too much." He buttresses his
thesis of defenso by numerous citations
by both prohibition advocates nnd their
opponents.

It must not be understood that Mr.
Tlint is n proponent of drunkenness ; on

the contrary he aims to exhibit both
sides of n most important question.
There is no doubt left in his pages of
his belief that wholesale, blanket,
national prohibition Is govcrnmcnlnlly
tyrannical, economically menacing nnd
soeinlly unwise. There is no doubt,
either, in the minds of readers that
many of the stock arguments of pro-

hibitionists have been and are fanatic,
scientifically fallacious and ridiculous.

is by no means li virtue of these
arguments tluit nntinnal prohibition
has been written into tne constitution

these I'nited States. Mr. Flint
exposes their inaccuracy nnd reduces
their absurdity to the laughing point.
He hns covered the ground fully nnd
thoroughly, discussing, among other
subjects, alcohol and efficiency, as a
poison, relation to life insurance, work-ingmen- 's

clubs, poverty and connection
with health, longevity, disease, detcii- -

oration, etc
This book will give a lot of eneour- -

ngement to the "wets," but it must
needs be of the academic variety in view

the inevitability of the calendar and
the nighncss of July 1.

THIJ VVHOr.K Tr.UTII ABOUT AI.C'OIIOU
nv Ororce T:illot Flint Ne v Yorlt: n

c'ormianj. $1.50

American Historical Figures
Charles Scribncr's Sons have begun

the publication of an excellent scries
books dealing with figures from

American history The first two vol- -

giiMied hoiitherners, lliomas .leflerson

onc 0f til0 leading American stntes- -

men. His connection with the war be-

tween the states has prevented the peo-
ple of the North from giving his carrer
that consideration which it deserves.
Air. Gordon's book will serve a useful
purpose if it in sonic measure restores
Davis to his proper position in Amer-
ican history. Professor David S. Muz-ze-

of Columbia I'uivcisity, writes the
life of Jefferson. One expects nothing
new in such n volume, but Professor
Muzzey has written a life c f the great
Yirgininii which ought to find renders
among those who wish the career ot the
man interpreted in the light of the de-

velopments since his death.
JKFIT.rtSON- - DAVIS nv ArmlclcMtl c

Gordon N?v York, Charlca Scribncr's
sr.n ji r,n

THOMAS JI'FKKnsaOX Bv Tlavl.I Ravlllc
Mu7zry, Ph.n., aecociate professor of
hlstor In Columbia Unhernit Xeu
York Charles Hcrlbner a Sous Jl 30.

Herocs of the War
Mary It. Bnrkman. who-- e "Heroes

of Today" and "Heroines of Service"
gave on excellent account of notable,
contemporary world figures before the
war has selected half a doicn of the
leaders of democracy for similar treat-
ment in "Fighters for Pence." Her
sketches arc somewhat matter of fact)
and elementary, but she avoids senti-
mentalizing her heroes unci manages also
to give an idea of their characters
through brief but significant extracts
from their writings nnd utterances.
Among her subjects arc President Wil-
son, King Albert of the Ilelgians, Pre-
mier Clenienceau. Alarshals .Toffre and
Foeh and General Pershing.
FlnHTKRB Fon pi:ack nv Man n

Turkman Neiv Tori. The Century Coin- -

pan J1 no

The League in. Perspective
The articles contributed to the New-Yor-

Kvening Post by Dwight W. Mor-
row, discussing the league of nations
in the light of previous attempts to
create n society of nations, have been
published in n book for the convenience
of those who wish to preserve them.
Air. Morrow has done a public service
by assembling in compact form the

facts about the pievious
and nlso by sslrcssiug the growth

ot tne peace movement ana the in
ereasing belief of men that peace can
be maintained not merely by wishing it.
but by organizing lo prevent war.
tun hociKTY or rnwB states iwpuluht VV Morrow .New York Jlixrpcr
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THE WAR
PHILLIP GIBBS ENDS

HIS WAR HISTORY

"The Victory" in Two Vol-tun- es

Concludes Action-Stor- y

of Conflict
Philip Gibbs, the celebrated war cor-

respondent, whose dispatches were
printed from day to day in tlie, Hvn.NiMi

Public I.r.uor.n. has concluded his
series of books, which virtually amount
to n history of tho wur on the vital
western front, vvjth "The Way to A'ie-tory- ."

The two volumes, entitled re-

spectively "The Menace" and "The
Repulse," organize, relate nml

Air. Gihbs's narratives from
the battlefields and his anal sis made
nt headquarters. As an nrcrcdlted
correspondent with the British army
from 1015 to 1018 he had exceptional
opportunities for observation nnd con-

fidential discussion.
lb "The Menace," Mr. Gibbs outlines

the great German offensive. He re-

lates the silent preparation of the Ger-

man army; transfer ot great numbers
of troops from Russia to the western
front, so that the enemy had a superi-
ority ot something like 1fi0,000 bayo-
nets; the surprise attack of the Canibrnl
'nlicnt, which was an incomplete sue-ces- s,

nlthmigli the Hlndenburg line was
broken, for the enemy regained the
position by an unsuspected counter-
attack: ami the dark das when the
enemy had all the old battlefields of
the Somme in his clutch nnd was ad- -

vancing on Amiens. It is here that
General Foeh gave his assurance, "1
guarantee Amiens," nnd arrived in
time to support the weakened forces of
the British. The attack then broke '

on the north, then ngain on the Aisne,
between Soissons and Rhcims, which
lcsulted in the Germans reaching the
Mnrnc nt Chateau-Thierr- y and one of
the most threatening periods ot the
wnr for the Allied forces.

In "The Repulse," Air. Gibbs
sketches the strategical positions of the
Allied armies, from General Focb's '

trump piny with tlie American troops
on the Alnrne and the British counter-offensiv- e

on tlie northern front between
Amiens nnd Albert, which continued un-
til the day of the armistice, and also cer-
tain aspects of the military and moral
situation of the armies in conflict, and
ot the nrmistiee which followed the!
German suriender.

Mr. Gibbs has given us what is vir-
tually nn action history of the gravest
da.vs, both in military strategy and pub-
lic morale, of the great conflict. A'et
significant interpretation is not lacking.
The book is graphically written and one
senses on its pages the impress of
nutliprity. Air. Gibbs pays high tribute
to America's idealistic participation in
the war and to the bravery and re-

source of its soldieis. He sa.vs:
"America and Bngland. speaking the
same bjngunge. obe.ving tlie same code
of honor, inspired, largely, by the same
ideals, have asupienie opportunity of
lifting the world to a higher stage ot
moral development and of deciding the
destiny of its peoples."
cTIin VICTORY nv Philip llllil,. In two

volumes New lork. Cleorse 11 DorarCo J.",
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